
Park Elementary School Community 

Council Minutes 

February 23 2021 @ 3:15 

Library 

1. Welcome  

In attendance: Jandel Christensen, Paul Webb, Jodi 
Mattinson, Lindsey Hughes, Sydney Carlson, Sheralynn 
Woodhouse, Courtney Sterner, Valeri Hawley, Nate Holt 

2. Approve minutes from the previous 

month (January 28) 

- Hand out printed copy of 

minutes  

- Motion to approve  

*Nate Holt 
- Second  

*Jandel Christensen  
- Vote  

*All in attendance approved  

*We discussed how we will be losing Nate as he is to become a 
principal at Brockbank Elementary.  

3. Nate, Title 1 discussion 

*We discussed how we looked over other school action 
plans between last meeting and this meeting. Lindsey had 
a printed off copy of our school plan vs. other school plans. 
Lindsey said she thinks it is a good idea to use the money 
we have on school personnel to help kids and teachers 
make the most of the school day.  



*Paul asked if we have anything included to help the gifted 
students. Lindsey said there is a gifted and talented 
program through the district, as well as a representative 
from our school who can help with that matter (Mrs. 
Webster). Sherry Campbell works for the district and 
Lindsey is going to contact her to evaluate what we can do 
here at Park. (Maybe ask if she can attend our next 
meeting. – what grade levels are involved? How much 
money does it cost? What does it look like for teachers? 
Techs? Students?)  

4. Parent/ family involvement  

*Next year: Reading night. Victory assemblies. Track and 
field day. Leadership day. Halloween parade. Dress up as a 
character in a book (maybe this year in April?).  

5. Goals for next year  

*Can we request officers for the crosswalk? (only 5 
minutes, maybe not overly useful; only use officers at the 
beginning of the year; information sheets to pass out to 
drivers on how to pick kids up; put cones down and close 
parking spots/ use as a lane) 

6. CSI Plan:  

*5 indicators for school improvement.  PLC time, track 
progress, weekly analysis of data, summer planning 
days, CFA’s, tier 2 time etc. will be used to make these 
improvements.  We have a large chunk of money to use 
for this. A few of the things we will use the money on is:  
We will use 3 days in the summer to go over math, 
language arts, ESLO’s etc. We will work an hour extra 
each week as well as pay a stipend to the team leads. 



We will pay for subs for 4 days next year to go over 
document audits. 2 year PD on literacy (letrs) paid for 
principal and title I coordinator.  

7. Motion to adjourn  

-Jandel Christensen 

- Second   

- Jodi Mattinson  

Next Meeting: April 1st @ 3:15 in Library 


